WEDDINGS

Martin Bell Photography

Weddings
that Wow
�
Multi-day celebrations
to remember

Your special celebration need not last
a single day. Enjoy your once-in-alifetime event over three days as you
reunite with those you love. Invite your
nearest and dearest for the entire event
or invite different groups to share
precious moments with you. This is
your moment - why not make it last?
From £450 per person*

The welcome party
Mid-afternoon outdoor activities such as rounders and giant
garden games
Arrival drinks of Prosecco and beer
A delicious themed meal
Evening board games
Overnight accommodation (a suite, plus 4 classic rooms)
Your big day
A hearty breakfast enjoyed at your leisure
Champagne reception drinks
5-course wedding meal with half a bottle of wine per person
Champagne to toast
Evening food
Overnight accommodation (a suite, plus 4 classic rooms)

HOTELS
B U I L T

F O R

P L E A S U R E

enquiries@handpicked.co.uk
handpickedhotels.co.uk

The perfect send off
Morning tea and coffee delivered to your room
Post-wedding brunch
Late check-out and departure gifts

Finishing touches
�
Make it extra special

Food & Drink

Entertainment

Upgrade to Executive rooms for your guests
(per room)

£50

Upgrade to Deluxe/Feature rooms for your
guests (per room)

£100

Cream tea on arrival

£15pp

Champagne afternoon tea on arrival

£35pp

Upgrade your themed dinner on day 1 to
a private 3 course meal

£20pp

Upgrade your arrival drinks on day 1 to a gin bar

£10pp

Live streaming of your ceremony for those
unable to attend

£299

Live streaming of your ceremony with a
record and download option

£399

Live streaming of your ceremony and
speeches with a digital guestbook

£499

Champagne home delivery so guests unable to
attend can still raise a toast (per household)

£65

Upgrade your reception drinks to Rosé
Champagne or Signature Cocktails

£10pp

Upgrade to a 7 course wedding meal with wine

£83pp

Upgrade to 9 course wedding meal with wine

£118pp

Cheese and sweet late-night bedroom delivery
(per bedroom)

£30

Hot chocolate bar or sweet station

£250

Disposable cameras

£5

Photo booth

£45

Photographer

£1,200

Magician

£500

Caricaturist

£600

Residents windscreen wash on departure
(per car)

£10

Sore heads recovery kit

£10

Acoustic musician for ceremony and drinks
reception (harpist, singer, guitarist)

£400

Fireworks display at selected hotels

POA

Wedding cake

POA

Floral arrangements; bouquets, buttonholes,
cake flowers and centrepieces

POA

Upgrade breakfast to a private brunch with bucks fizz £15pp
Private group afternoon tea before departure
*Subject to availability. Terms and conditions apply.

£30pp

These prices should be treated as a guide and may
differ per location. Your Wedding Co-ordinator will be
happy to advise.

